Wood Energy and Biomass Forum

Saturday, Nov. 18 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
1509 S. Georgeson Drive, Palmer
(Matanuska Experiment Farm and Extension Center, Mess Hall)

Experts from the Lower 48, Pakistan and the University of Alaska Fairbanks will talk about practical alternative energy uses in agriculture and for home and community use.

- Dr. Mingchu Zhang — agronomy/soils, biochar
- Dr. Debu Misra — geological engineering, biochar for remediation of heavy metals from mining
- Dr. Brian Fronk — thermal fluid, microgrids for Pakistan
- Dr. Qari Waheed — biomass gasification, microgrids for Pakistan
- Dr. Candidate Jonathan Kamler — biomass gasification, high-moisture content biomass energy
- Electrical Engineer Mike Leister — biomass gasification, charging 12v application
- Electrical Engineer (ret.) Jim Scott — biomass gasification, thermal mass greenhouse heater

There is no cost for this event, but registration is recommended.

Call 745-3360 or email Melissa Clampitt at mrclampitt@alaska.edu to register.